Generally Non notifiable products

Asbestos cement canopy ceiling

Asbestos cement panel over a fire place

Asbestos cement containing strammit board

Asbestos cement cowls

Asbestos cement flue pipe

Asbestos cement panel over a fire place
Asbestos cement panel under a window  
Asbestos cement sheets to a ceiling

Asbestos cement soffit boards  
Asbestos coating to metal corrugated sheets

Asbestos cement flue pipe  
Asbestos containing bitumen adhesive to a ceiling
Asbestos containing bitumen felt
Asbestos containing decorative coating
Asbestos containing floor tiles
Asbestos containing fuse guards
Asbestos containing lino
Asbestos containing mastic sink pad
Asbestos containing stair nosing

Asbestos containing toilet cistern

Asbestos rope gasket

Asbestos rope gasket to window seals
Generally Notifiable products

Asbestos insulation board boxing above a window

Asbestos insulation board ceiling tiles

Asbestos insulation board panels above a radiator

Asbestos insulation board to a ceiling above a main entrance

Acoustic asbestos insulation board ceiling tiles

Asbestos paper insulation to pipe work
Asbestos insulation board to the ceiling of an under stairs cupboard

Asbestos insulation board used as packing behind a door frame

Asbestos insulation debris on a loft floor

Asbestos insulation board to walls and ceilings of a portakabin

Asbestos insulation board within a durasteel door

Asbestos insulation debris to a boiler room wall
Asbestos insulation in good condition on pipe work

Asbestos insulation soffit boards

Asbestos insulation to ships bulk head

Asbestos insulation to pipe work in a loft

Asbestos insulation to pipe work within a boiler room.

Asbestos insulation to pipe work within a floor duct.
Asbestos insulation to pipe work within and airing cupboard

Asbestos matting to ductwork

Asbestos millboard on walls

Asbestos containing acoustic matting to a ceiling

Asbestos rope matting to pipe work

Vegetable fibre board coated with asbestos insulation
Asbestos sectional insulation to pipe work

Asbestos spray coating

Asbestos spray coating within ceiling gap

Asbestos sprayed coating around an electrical fuse box

Asbestos sprayed coating to a structural beam

Asbestos sprayed coating to a wall